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ias it s. It bas been mainlv confined to Jewish llistorv, and the
catechistn, so that she has trained me to look upon everyth'ing through
ewish spectacles. Whenever 1 amn tempctei ta branch olff into English
istorv, or the geography of Europe and Anerica, she is as firm as a

'rock; and shuts me up' with the assurance that we are aIl nobodies
compared with the Jews. "Tey are a peculiar people antd you ca't
know too mîuch of them?. As have, on the sl. 'and on the stength of ny
expectations frot Aunt Tabitha, borroived a smail sum from a eeish
moonevilender, on miostr minous ternis, 1 have coie to the conclusion
that .unt Tabitha's golden ruile i slightl erroneaus.

Believe ne, dear DioGENEs,
Vours ever faithfill,

June i9th., S69

tACOB3 GAI.L OPER, T IE 0F TFIIE CI GOES 1 FOR A
-TORALOORAL77 EXISTENCE IN THE COUNTRY

HEK EssASs TiE "GENrLE T, AND ',ORAI.tZES CENERAY O.FiSI,
Ft-sH ilN.D FoW: -

It bas long been m anbition ta live in the coutntr, anti as circum-
stances have at last: enabled nie to gratify myseif in t is particuLar, 
intend giing you soie account of ny experences, and telln Vou how
;ar v anticipations have been reaize Bcing:naturally a e t mai.
with n instinctive aversion to anvthig disturbing, I thouglt th country
would be just the place for me. I have read a great deal of what tht
poets have said about rural life, and though I 'don't mean to say they
have intentionall nisrepreseiited, 1 certainly do think thev have over-
looked sonie of th miior inconveniences to which dwellers'in the country
are exposed From this, I don't wish anvone ta draw the conclusioi
that I an a disappointed nian. Oh, no !I ani too ,mtch accustamed to
disappointments to be easily taken abacke lowevcr, 1 have got a bad,
cold ; and as I have to be out at three in the morning, to go fishing.
with a friend, 1 hatd better not go un for digression, but begin at the
beginning:

Oh, the jolly fisher's lire,
It is the best of any'

Fuill of pleasýure.,void or stnte c
And 'ils bek>ved by mian

Sosung Izaak Wa 'o, the celebrated fishermnan," as the Dair
calls hin, When I anticipatetd going into the country, my nind vas full
of boating andi shing ; but 1 nmust say t think the 5sh choose very
irregular hours at,vhich to bite. and that, even when vou have :met their
views in this particular, thcv are Olten very capricious about biting at aIl.
There! t knew ichat would come from leaving thewindows open There
sa on ai those infernal horny brutes, ith wingsdancing about the roonti
like a parched pca. Bang he goes from tht ceîing ta the lamp. 'il bang
him! ahvays keepa wet to*vel on purpose for these gentry. Slap, bang.:
ihere ve are again !-misscd hin by Jovet now hc's worse thian ever-wait
a minute-one o us must die-he's on the table cloth in a favorable
position-whack-(crash goes a tumbler). Thank heaven, it isn' the
Iainp globe ! ,Practice niakes perfect. I fe's gone, certainlv, and two
bouse tiies offer him the last consolation by sticking their beafts into hlm.
1uzz-whizz-there come his avengers-a hig math and a daddylong-
legs-more buzzing along the ceiline and banging at the lnip. '&riting
is inpossible under such circunstances, besides which I have discovered
there are a tribe of junior beetles without wimgs scudding about the table-
clth in al] directions, r shall be obliged to extinguish the lamp, and go
to bed at the risk ifnot getting up in the norîin t

6 .

1 have just returned from the fishing excursion in a rather moisit
condition. Splendid morning, cloudy with a file drizzling rain. 'Fish, i
understand like rain I should say they enjoy it, for they absolutelv,
refused ta bite. 'Wnt down the river thrce niles ina boat, and backea
up a trout stream. uder a brige ;most pieturesque locality sa
picturesque, in fact, that the fish refusing to bite, could oniy be guifty of
the grossest inconsistency. A seres of, what, we thought, wvert delidous
summer showers, commenced as we arrived at the bridge, but thev.
continued so long that the novelty: ore off, and though we wvere shelteretd,
tht heavy mist on the other side of tht river rentainetd obstinate, and it'
became evident, that e should have to roav back three miles in the wet.
The place scemed made:on purpose for Chub, but sonie how ý the Chub
:did'nt bite, andi ve finally left thei without bieakfast in disgust. I have
beguri ta think, chat the most exciting part ai;thie sport, as hunting for
worms; and that bnly unreasnriable people reallyexpect ta catch aîîytling.
Even tht old fishermen on the wharves don't. 'Two cat-fislh in anevening
are considiered a triumnph, and if a mnan loses five hooks'at the bottom o
the river, he is considered to have caught a'sturgeon Dr. Johoon
wrong ia his definition of a fishing line. No f/e bas patience enugli ta
fish. 'He shouid have- descrîbed it asthavi job at one end ad
wthingat the other. I have obserid ago manyfishmg lins ver

closely, and that is . my impression. t have ibegun to' think; the leas't
troubtesome method of enjoying the sport, is' ta o atch ather peop l.

saves tht bother ai carr.ing odis antd bait; il anything ls caught, you

here. I ai rather incinedi ta think that this put an end. to'the private
anîtnosities ai the tvoroosters in our back vard, wh doubtless rnen.
bered they ;verc Canadiais and ought to e;: united. I have hardly got
used ta living in the countrv -et, but iutend tolet you knov, front tinte ta
tinte, anv re arkable cevents that nay happ rt.

S. \ yiriend this moriing, caught an eîîaînîuu" ce] witb a niglit
line, bich he tied to an islandx I an inclineti to thiink, night unes are
best, as the fisl catch hemselves One thing s cevident, that if they
do nît do it wi hingly, you cai't make themi.

lUIZHBhSH SIIOT U ERFE.
"If Paul had becn well marrird, thar is. to such a wife as by character

and per&onal attractions could make herselfthe tistres everywife should 
be, in the respectful honiage Of ber huaband, I think lie weould have
learned soie thiigs about vOmnci which. in fiat, he neyer did learn, and
vould have beet as inuch more Courteous anId tenderv gracious in his
words And if he had lived in this particular age, h an not quite sure,
that he would have had as much ta say of ie obetdience of womlien.,

Of course Paul dit not know everythitîg, wviethc about ;vonen or
any other subject of knoi edge. What the pirit gave him he knew. and
for all other kins of knowledge lie iwas on a footing with his agt. And,
in thîis vieîw, doing justice ta aIl that lic positietlv declares, we are 2er-
inittid ta doubt ;vhether he had 'a fully roniledeincepCtion of: the liner i
and more superlative qiualities of Dvaa talent. o w e not sec, lu fat,
hat womarniv gifts are a reat dieal higher than his oli-tine habits and

his mere bachelor acqluamtîtance evcr allowed him ta know r-ra-t
fron thef.D. Bvuinds Ark n " Wnon'i Sufragr.

COR RESPONDJENCE.
lb Ile i/or of I)ro ES

SIR,--Your remnarks ln a recent 'number on the proper use
of the rticle " a or " an " will be of nuiuich service to naniv
who. like myself, ind themselives frequendy " stuck " as to
which to choose.

_But (if you will permit une to say so) I think you do
yourself injustice in citing Shakspcre as a follower of the
ancient custon, which dift rs fron your oVrî view. Your
quotation is

" The King shall drink ta 1 lanlct's hetter breath
And in tht cup an unitsonhall lie throw."

Euphony; which yoù so justly point out as the true guide,
and whiclî the praphetic m ini of Shakspere o douibt in-
formhed Iiiatmn-ust rtle at last, would be nch better observed
by readingthe passage thus

"Tht king shalh drink to Ilamlet ter enth
Ani n the cip an <nion shall be throw.

Whether th K gvas pokig ftn at arnlet, or not, is
not for me ta determine but lie reading of the line tha: I
suggest, plainly brings cause and effeet together, and cgts rid
of that serni-vowel It whic is so troublesone to the
itdefimte article.

I arm, your obdt- servt, G.
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share the excitementt, and, if luck is n the won>g side, you can walk
home with voitr hands it your pockets without feelin any responsibility,
and thithout looking foolish ; the imprcs.sioni you ake at the breakfast
table ne.:t morning is equally satisfactorv to your friends and to vourselif.

Mv window overlooks the poultry yar and I wa.ntmuch edificZl by the
methodl which a little bantan hit upton, to relve himîsclf of the dismal
mnotony ofthis thoroughly-wet day. le deliberatcly challenged a big
phcasant cock to mortal cornbat and forced the ightng with a pertina.
city whicli shewed he felt the necessity of escaping frot the depressing
influences arounti him. As the "milil progressed, what with the r.um,
and theianger of the comîbatants. both looked wretched, and I was not
sorr' %%hen, ai Jast, they agreed to a ccsation of hostities. My host
pridcs himsclfon his poultry vard, but soon after ny arrivai, observed
t lat the oupply af eggs for Iîreakfist, was intermittent andt otally dispro.
portioned to the force maintaine<d. Tnt hen.roost in fact -seeme to have
resolved itscli into a ýOint Stock Company, lm which the assets werc
exccedingly liniiied. Seeing the necesstty oi rcorgazniation, I resolved
nvself into a spxeëal comisîî,sioner. and on enquiry, found there were no
less than thrce roosterso n the ltoard of drection all of whom, r
recommended for inst-ait dismissal If this is carniied out, andi ncw
blood introduced, an improvenient nay conftdently bei looked for.

This norning, the whole village w.s shaken ! to its loundations, by a
re.heasal of the~ saîlute for Dlommnin Day. by a fieldi battery statione±d


